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Special Thanks 

Thank you to those who have partnered 
with our family. We could not minister 
without your prayer and support. You 
all have been a blessing to us. THANK 
YOU! 

Jackie’s Corner 

Growing season is so short here in 
northeast Wisconsin, so as soon as the 
weather gets warm I am very anxious to 
get started on the garden.  With cau-
tious optimism, I start tilling the ground 
hoping the last freeze has come so that I 
can get my plants into the ground.  I 
really haven’t figured out how to know 
if it is the last frost or not,  but I am 
hopeful that June is late enough.  This 
year we have been working on the flow-
er gardens in the front of the house.  As 
we have been turning the soil we real-
ized how rocky the ground is as we have 
hit many rocks trying to get it ready.  
Sometimes, we have been able to see 
just what we think is a little rock and we 
get a shovel to dig it out only to keep 
hitting something hard.  When we are 
finished, we have  many sized rocks, 
some small, but mostly many are quite 
larger than we originally thought from 
seeing only a small part of it sticking 
out.  This made me think about how 
God shows me just enough; what is nec-
essary for me to know so that I keep 
trusting in Him and following His guid-
ance.  I  also think that I am seeing just a 
glimpse of the greatness of God and the 
blessing He has in store for those who 
are obedient to Him. 

Tahtinen’s Happenings: 
 

What’s new: Ethan graduated from high school on May 19th. We flew 

to Orlando for his graduation as that is where the school is located that 

provides our curriculum. He plans on attending Bay Community Col-

lege in Iron Mountain, Michigan this fall to take business classes. 

Byron and Justin will be entering their final year of college. Byron will 

graduate with an Associates degree in Business next May from Bay 

Community College. Justin will graduate from Appa-

lachian Bible College in West Virginia with a dual 

Bachelor’s degree in Bible and Interdisciplinary 

Studies, which is a cross training in Christian minis-

tries.  

Cameron will be a Senior in high school and will 

graduate in May of 2018, while Miya will be a Junior. 

Both are continuing to be homeschooled as they fin-

ish up their high school education.   

This summer Justin, Ethan, and Cameron will be working with us at 

camp. Justin and Ethan are both on the Summer Staff Team. Cameron 

will continue to work in the maintenance department and will also be a 

counselor for a week as well as work in the program department. Byron 

will be a volunteer Counselor and Miya will be volunteering in a variety 

of areas. Jackie will be leading two weeks of discipleship camp for Jr. 

High girls called SEEDS.  All this is going on as Roger continues leading 

the team of full time staff.  

Whew...that’s a lot of  “moving parts” in our family.  We are thankful for  

a family that desires to serve along side of us in the ministry here at 

Lake Lundgren Bible Camp. 

 

 



 

 Prayer Needs: 

 We are at about 72% of our 

mission support. Pray for ad-

ditional financial supporters. 

 Our tenants in N.C. have 

shown interest in buying the 

house. Pray they will be able 

to purchase it by the end of 

the summer. 

 We have 3 kids that will be in 

college in the fall. 

 Roger will begin his                      

Master’s program                          

in August 

Roger’s Corner 

The Lord has been teaching me a lot 
this year. I have recently read the 
book of Nehemiah and then  have 
heard two sets of messages on the 
book.  

Nehemiah had a good job in the pal-
ace but followed God’s call to go back 
to Judah and rebuild the wall. He was 
ridiculed and threatened but kept on 
doing what God called him to do. He 
was called to build a wall of protec-
tion. It has been encouraging because 
through all of his adversity, Nehemiah 
remained faithful. 

Now in no way am I saying my life has 
been threatened like Nehemiah but I 
have noticed that when you are serv-
ing God the devil wants you to fail. It is 
my job to just follow God and let Him 
take care of the rest.  

If you have not read the book of Nehe-
miah or haven’t read it in a while, I 
recommend you read it. God shows 
his faithfulness. Even in the times of 
struggles, God is still faithful.  



We are grateful for all of you who have partnered with us in ministry. We are appreciative of 

both your prayer support and financial support. God has blessed us in meeting our needs 

over the years in ministry. Thank you for being part of that support. 

Keeping our level of support where it needs to be has been a challenge. In the past couple of 

months our support level has dropped. We are now at 72% of our support goal.  Would you 

be willing to help us reach 100%? Please pray for God to lead.  

There are many ways you can support. One is prayer, we need your prayers. Financially you 

can give one time or monthly. Any and all gifts are appreciated. Below is a form to use if the 

Lord leads you to partner with us in our ministry here at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp. 

I would like to partner with the Tahtine Family with my: 

Prayers:_____ 

One time financial gift in the amount of $__________ 

Monthly support in the amount of $_______ 

 

You can also go to llbc.org/new/give to give online for one time gifts or to set up a monthly giving plan.  

100% of the funds you give go to our support.  

Thank you for partnering with us. We appreciate you. 


